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Tie the Knot at Valentine’s Day
Group Wedding

January 2017

Clerk Sharon R. Bock,
Esq.

SHARE THIS EMAIL

Register today to be part of our Valentine's Day Group Wedding.

Clerk & Comptroller Sharon R. Bock, the National Croquet
Center and local community partners will give 40 couples a
Valentine’s Day wedding ceremony to remember – for free.

Search Now

Registration and valid marriage license required.
Find out more.
----------------------------------------

Clerk Bock Warns About Phone
and Email Scam

Need a Speaker?
Clerk Bock and her
team are available to
speak to your
organization on a
variety of topics.
Find out more.

Clerk Bock talks with WPTV about scammers claiming to be from
the Clerk's office.

Recently, our office has received calls regarding a traffic ticket
scam. Remember, our office will never call or email you for
personal information or payment.
Check out Clerk Bock's interview with WPTV about the scam
and see our website for more information.
----------------------------------------

Protect Your Personal Information This New Year
Clerk Bock gave tips for protecting yourself from identity theft during a recent interview
with WPTV. Watch the interview, and view these tips for preventing identity theft.
--------------------------------------------------------------

Allow Extra Time to Arrive at Main Courthouse
January 13 - 20, 2017
Banyan Boulevard to Close For a Week During All Aboard Florida Construction
If you are headed to the Main Courthouse in downtown West Palm Beach in the next
week, be sure to allow extra time to arrive as heavy traffic delays are possible.
Banyan Boulevard will be closed at the FEC railroad tracks near Quadrille Boulevard
beginning Friday, January 13, at 7 a.m. through Friday, January 20 at 6 p.m. Traffic will
detour north to Third Street or south to Clematis Street.
For more information, see the All Aboard Florida website.
--------------------------------------------------------------

View the Clerk & Comptroller's full holiday calendar.
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